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WOMEN LAUNCH 
PLAN FOR MORE 

SOCIAL POWER 
Project to be Considered by 

Committee in Meeting 
Held Tonight 

IT MEAN ELF-GOVERNMENT 

Would Establih Women's Self -Gov
ernment Association - Could Re
commend Expulsion - Go to Popu
lar Vote Ne. t - Fro po al Endorsed 
by Women' A sociation 

Campaign for a women's self-gov
ernment as.ociation will start with a 
re ollltion to be l lrebented at a meet
ing of the University social committee 
tonij!'ht, to extend the powel' of the 
women's council to include social con
trol and di cipline. If the project is 
approved by the committee it will be 
brought to a vote of all University 
women some time before spring vaca
tion, probably March 23 or 24. 

The women's association ha evol
Ted the point system for WOUlen, and 
th sponsor system. The power of 
. elf-government would extend its 
authority to the regulation of all mat
ter of student conduct not falling 
IInder the juri diction of the faculty, 
tl)gether with those which may be 
referred to it by til faculty. In the 
ca e of expUlsion, action of the el)un
ell would probably take t he form (If 
recommendation to t he committee on 
di cipline. 

ould Enter ssociation 
Endor ement of the proposal by the 

o 'ial committee and its passage at a 
general election would make the Uni
versity eligible to membership in the 
Middle We tern Inter-collegiate As
sociation for Women's Self-Govern
ment, which wi ll hold a convention 
at the University of Wisconsin in 
April. 

Member of t he Middle Western 
association now are: Cornell univer
sity, De Pauw, Grinnell, Illinois, Mich
igan, Milwaukee-Downer, Minnesota', 
Missouri , Nebraska, Ohio State, St. 
OLaf, Washington University, and 
Wiscon in. 

Sugge ted Before 
The proposal of women's self IOv

emment has been under considera
tion by the women's council since the 
1all 01 1919, and other proj cts under
taken by it have been to the end of 
building up an organization strong 
enough to maintain self-government. 
Th Women's Council of the Women's 
Association is composed of repres
entatives from twenty-nine districts 
in Iowa ity, elected by women stu
dents in tho e di strict s, and by rep
resentatives f rom each women's or
ganization on the campus, all elected 
annually_ 

Two years ago, in the Spl'lng of 
1019 a system of student sell-govern
ment for both men and women was 
proposed. A long and detailed consti
tution was ubmltt d, but it was not 
adequately explained to the student 
body, and failed in the -popular elec
tion. 

"Not Revolutlonary"- Mrs. Aurner 
The proposal which will go to the 

social committe tonight is backed by 
the alliociation, and Staff and Cit'cle, 
honor society for senior women. Mrs. 
Nellie S. AUI'l1er, dean of women, ex
pressed hel'self yesterday a8 heart
ily in f avor' of the plan. u. believe," Mrs. Aurner aid, "that 
many do not realize how much .. If
government the women here already 
have. urrier hall, the lororitles, and 
women'lI pan-Hellenic are practically 
.. If governing, and adoption ot thlll 
plan would not be much more than a 
tomlal recognition of the sy.tem that 
I, already In operation. It would not 
in any way involve anything revo
lutional·Y. " 

WEATHER REPORT 
For Iowa: Generally unchan,ed. 

Severe winds in lIome 10caJltlell. 
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PROFESSOR SHOEL OF 
CHICAGO TO SPEAK ON 

CATHEDRAL OF REIMS 

Prof. F rank Shoel of the Univer
sity of Chicago will give an ilustrated 
lecture on "The Cathedra l of R~i1lls" 
in the natural science auditorium on 
Friday, March 18, at 8 o'clock. 

Professor ShoelL will show slides of 
the cathedral as it was before and 
after it was shelled by the Germans. 

This cathdral is the one in which 
all the French kings were consecrated 
and the one about which many stories 
arE: centered concel'l1ing Joan of Arc. 

The cathedral was noted for its 
wonderful Gothic architecture, its 

• culpture, tapestries, stained glass 
and beautiful chimes. Before the 
war there were over 10,000 figures 
in the cathedral, but nearly all were 
totally destroyed. Professor Shoell 
is French but his lecture wili be giv
en in English. 

TICKETS FOR 
HOP SOLD OUT 

All Plans Made for Annual 
Senior Formal to ~e 

Held Tonight 

All tickets for the Senior Hop, the 
third University formal of the year, 
which will be held this evening in 
the University armory have been f'oici, 
according to Charles E. G1u~~gow AA 
of Shenandoah, chairman of the com
mittee. The number of couples is 
limited to 200 . 

Programs were distributed yester
day from Whetstone's. They are tan 
leather in t he form of card cases. The 
state seal and 1921 are embossed on 
the cover. They are til?cl with old 
gold corel. 

Two Orpheum acts from Cedar Rap-

ROBERT GRIGGS 
~ds wi ll be the features of the ev~n-
mg. These acts are to be a surpnse 

- according to Glassgow, and will be 

SPEAKS TONIGHT ~~~:d t~:rl~n;:o~::s~vening to accom-

The decorations will be mainly of 

Talk, to be Accompanied 
Photographic View. of 

The Far North 

by ivy, roses intertwined over lattice
work. Paul X. Smith A3 of Cherokee 
has charge of thiswork. Three arches 
will mark off the dancing floor . The 
entrance will be formed by two large 

Colored illustrations of all his ex
peditions in Alaska will give the lec
ture by Robert F. Grigg of the Na
tional Geographic Society at t he nat
ural science auditorium tonighe at 
8 p. m. an added interest. Mr. Griggs 
will how slides of the "Valley of 
10,000 Smokes" which he and his par
'y rliscov d on their t rip in 1916 and 
also some pictures taken soon after 
the eruption of Katmai Mt. in 1912. 
These slides are actual photographs 
of the country through which they 
traveled. 

Professor Robert B. Wylie, head of 
the botany department, was on the 
same expedition with Mr. Griggs in 
1913. They were members of a party 
sent out by the government to study 
the marine seaweeds of Alaska as a 
source of potash. This expedition 

was called the United States Kelp eX

pedition. After this expedition was 
completed, Mr. Griggs made a trip to 
Alaska for the next four summers. 
His party on these four tripa Will'! 

financed by the National Geographic 
society, and so they were able to do 
extensive research work. 

Mr. Griggs was chosen to give the 
honor lecture at the national meeting 
of the American Association {Ol' the 
Advancement of Science which was 
held at Chicago dul'ing the holidays 
last December. This is a great hon
or because the lecture which is given 
at this particular meeting is reJl\rdcd 
as the best lecture on the program for 
the meetings. At the present time 
the Iowa Academy of Science is try
ing to book Mr. vriggs for a lecture 
at t heir state meeting which will be 
held at Indianola. 

Mr. Griggs i8 now on a tour of 
Western universities and he comes 
here from t he University of Wiscon
sin where he lectured last night. 

"AS ISTED BY SADIE" WILL 
BE GIVEN TOMORROW NIGHT 

"Assisted by Sadie" a comedy of 
mystery in foul' acts will be given to
morrow nirht at the Pre8byterian 
church at 8 o'clock. 

Gerhard B. Noll J.I. of Waukon and 
Margery Mullane are taking the lead. 
ing parts. An orchestra composed of 
Richard R. Foster A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, Gertrude Owen A4 of Colunl>uS 
JUllction, Howard A. Denbo A2 of 
Iowa City, Leora A. Ashbacher, A1 of 
Waukon, Charles A. Nicoll At of 
Clinton, and M. S. Barnalam wiJI fur
nish the music before the play and 
between acts. 

Tickets are being sold by memberll 
of the callt and by profes80r Ernest 
J. Aehbaurh'. troop of boy !!Coutl!. 
Admllllion price Is thirty and fifty 
centll. 

pillars. A vine covered arch will con
ceal t he orchestra platform. IlJumina
tion will come from twelve lights dim
med by rectangular chandieiers. 

The new Ingleman orchestra of 
Cedar Rapids will f urnish the music. 
The hours wiII be from 9 t o 1. 

The chaperones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. McGovney, Prof. nnel Mrs. 
R. 1\1. Perkins, Prof. and Mrs. C. A. 
r hi llips, Prof. and Mrs . C. O. Ruggles, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Erling Thoen. 

The committee in charge of the 
Senior Hop is composed of Charles 
F. Glassgow A4 of Shenandoah, chair
man , Weir M. MUI'phy, Henry W. 
Wormley, C. E. Hamilton, Everett E. 
Smith, Louis Tobin, Roy W. Mayne, 
R. O. Stutter, M. L. Bank, W. H. 
Larkin, W. L. Scott, Lester M. Dyke, 
D. R. Wright, Harold S. Case, James 
F. Gerken, F . R. Graham, and Fred
erick B. Woodruff. 

NINE TEAMS TO 
SWIM IN MEET 

Hi,h School. Enter Seventy 
) 

Men in Competition for 
Slate Champion.hip 

Iowa aquatic fans will have t he 
chance to witness the fi rst state high 
school water tournament ever staged 
here and the second eve t· held in the 
state tonight and tomorrow night in 
the 81'mory pool. Seventy swimmers 
representing nine schools .... will com
pete for the state championship and 
for the silver cup presented by the 
athletic board which goes along with 
it. 

The team s which will go into the 
preliminaries tonight are: East high, 
North high, and .West high of Des 
Moines, Clinton, Marshalltown, Cedar 
Rapids, Muscatine, Iowa- City high, 
and University high. Four of these, 
Clinton, Cedar Rapids, and North and 
West high look to be on a par, with 
about equal chullces of winning the 
cup. 

West high walked away with an 
easy victory at the Ames meet a 
month ago but since that time the 
other teams have had time to rebuild 
thei .. t eams and to add new men. 

According to Coach Armbruster 
who is taking charge of the tourna
m~nt, state high school tank recorda 
should be established In evet·y event. 
"The men who win the semi finals 
will have a day in which to reat and 
this will allow them to do their best 
Saturday night," said Ooach Arm
bl'uster. 

Drawings will be made this after-

(Continued on page Xi 

SWEENEY, SMITH, AND 
HUNTER WILL WRESTLE 

IN SEMI-FINALS TODAY 

Bloomington, Ind., March ]0 (Long 
distance call to the Daily Iowan): 

Sweeney, Smith, and Hunter of t he 
University of Iowa wrestling t eam 
will wrestle in Lhe semi-finals here 
tomol'row afternoon of the Western 

intercollegiate wrestling champion
Rhip match. 

Sweeney won over Long of North
wesLern by a fall and Van a lost to 
Myers of Northwestern on decision . 
Smith and Hunter won their matches 
and Captain White lost. 

Other reperesentatives in the semi
finals will be Indiana 3 men, Illinois 
1, Io\va State 1, Northwestern 2, Ohio 
1, Oklahoma 1, Nebraska 1. 

The semi-finals will be held tomor
row afternoon and the finals tomorrow 
night. The match at present stands 
with Iowa and Indiana a tie and Nor
thwestern a close second. 

AMES GAME TO 
BE HARD FIGHT 

Aggies Keyed Up With Hope 
of. Beating Iowa for Claim 

To Championship 

Iowa will have to travel fast to beat 
Ames in basketball tonight, if t hey 
do succeed in accomplishing that feat, 
for, although the Aggies have been 
on the downward trend lately t hey can 
be expected to deli vel' at their best 
when t hey meet t he Hawkcye!1. 

Coaeh Kent has dl'iI1ed hi s men t hi s 
week on pasing on t he floor, team
work, and shooting with the inten
tion of getting t hem keyed up to 
t he best possible condition for to
night's game, as a defeat would mean 
a tie with Iowa for state champion
ship honors, and losing before the 
sixteen visiting high school teams 
would add another sting to the de
feat. 

Ames is also eager to establish a 
record of beating Iowa twice in suc
cession for only two victories over 
the Hawkeyes are on the records. Iowa 
has staged a come back since the last 
defeat by a score of 20 to 16 at 
the hands of the Cyclones, and will 
give the best they have in an effort 
to balance up that defeat, especially 
since they were outplayed by Ames 
throughout the entire game. 

If the 1920 Iowa basketball is to 
make anything of a record they will 
be obliged to meet Ames tonight and 
beat Northwestern Monday night. By 
winning from Ames tonight they will 
avoid dropping below the present 
record and if Northwestern is beaten 
they will fini sh with a percentage of 
.545 which is 45 hig}ter than last 
year's record, the best so far accom
ulished by an Iowa team. 

Captain Bob K~ufmann, the basis 
of the Iowa defense, which has attract
ed considerable attention in the sport 
world this year, can be depended UpO\l 
for one of his best performances to
night, as this is the last time he wiH 
line up against Ames. 

Led by Captain Kaufmann Iowa 
should be able to stop Shepard and 
Innes at forwards while Woodward, 
the fast Ames guard, will be watched 
as he was able to go down the floor 
regularly for shots in the game at 
Iowa City. ' 

PROFESSOR SLOAN SPEAKS 
ON MODERN NOVEL WRITERS 

Prof. Samuel B. Sloan, of the Eng
lish department, said, in hill talk be
fore the Y. W. C. A. members Wed
nesday, that 101' the history nineteenth 
century social life, people wil1 soon 
look to Hamlin Garlin for the por
trayal of life in the middle west; to 
George W. Cable for portrayal of 
Southern 1Ife; to Mary W. Freeman, 
for Eastern life and to Bret Hart for 
the portrayal of Western 11k 

NUMBER 128 

"THE BIRD MAN" 
BY MRS) BRISTOL 
IS WINNING PLAY 

Winning Play Was Written in 
One Night - Twenty-four 

Plays En tered 

LILLIAN RA WLER WINS SECON D 

F ifty Dollars Given by Univer it y 
Players Won by Graduate Student 
- Archje N. l'ttacVicar Takes Third 
Place - Kitzmiller, tout and An
d·rews Win Honorable Mention 

"The Bird Man," written by Mrs. 
Myrl Lewark Bristol G of Iowa City, 
won first place in the one-act play
writing contest conducted by the Uni
versity Players, Charles B. Gould A3 
of Des Moines, president of the Play
ers, announced yesterday anernoon. 

A prize of $50, membership in the 
Universitay Players, and the privilege 
of playing the leading part in the pro
duction of the play will be awarded to 
Mrs. Bristol as winner of the contest. 
Second place was given to "The Big 
Blue Book," by Lillian Hawler, and 
t hird t o "It Takes a Thief", by Archie 
N. MacVicar '10 of Des Moines. Hon
orable mention was also given to "The 
Idol Breaker" by Dale W. Kitzmiller 
L2 of Parkersburg, "One EvenllJg", by 
George L. Stout A4 of Winterset, and 
"The Strike", by Harold Andrews A3 
of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Bl'istol, wife of Prof. William 
F. Bristol of the extension division, 
is a graduate student of English in the 
Universit.y and IS now completing 
her work for a master's degree. She 
receiveu her B. A. at Indiana Uni
versity where she became a member of 
Delta Delta Delta and Theta Sigma 
Phi, honorary journalistic sorority. 

She was leading lady there in her 
senoir class play, "Milestones", and 
since coming to Iowa Cit y has been 
actively connected with the Iowa City 
center of the Drama league of Amer
ica. She has coached plays for that 
organization for the last two years 

"The Bird Man" deals with an old 
besides t~ing part in some of them. 
man in Indiana about whom she had 
heard and who found his hopes and 
disappointments in his invention and 
construction • of an aeroplane at the 
time the Wright brothers were be
coming famous. It is a strong story 
of pathetic emotions and shows true 
power in development. According to 
Professor Bl'istol, the play was be
gun at 12 :30 at night and completed 
for his inspection the next morning 
at the breakfast table. 

Twenty-four plays were legitimate
ly entered in the contest and they 
ranged from very good to very poor, 
according to Prof. Percival C. Hunt 
of the department of Engli sh, chair
man of the play reading committee. 
Professor Hunt said yesterday that 
the plays were judged from the stand
point of their literary quaJity, their 
acting possibilitieo, and the ideas , 
which they embodied. He added that 
no question arose among the judges 
as to the ranking of the plays. The 
other two members of the committee 
were Prof. Edward Laurel' and Prof. 
Edward C .Mabie. 

According to Gould the thl'ee plays 
best adapted to production by the 
University Players will be given as 
soon as possible and their at:ihors 
may designate those who they re
'commend for the cast s. 

J. A. MARUTH GIVES TALK 
BEFORE COMMERCE CLUB 

"Retail Trade and Stol'e Manage
ment" was the subject of the talk 
given by J. O. Maruth to the Com
merce Club at a meeting held Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock. 

"Finance, production, and distribu
tion are three important steps to be 
observed in the building of a business" 
according to Mr. Maruth. "The buyer 
of a store must have n proper assort
ment and buy carefully." 

• 
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TEACHERS MEET 
BE(;INS· TODAY 

Conference of History Teach
ers Hold First Session 

This Morning 

The conference of secondary school 
teachers of history, which is meeting 
here today and tomorrow will open 
its sessions with an address of wel
come by President Walter A. Jessup 
at nine o'clock in the liberal arts as
sembly hall, Prof. A. M. Schlesinger 
presiding. The next address on the 
program will be "The Point of View 
of the College Education" by Dean 
William F. Russell of the con.,. of 
education. "The Point of View of 
the School Superintendent" will be de
scribed by Mr. Ray Latham, the sup
erintendent of schools of Ida Grove. 
Prof. O. E. Klingaman of the exten
sion division will give the view of the 
public on matters of instruction in 
history. "The Point of View of the 
Text Book Writer" will be preS'ented 
by Prof. Willis Mason West formerly 
of the history department of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Following this 
there will be questions and discus
sions. 

Assistant Professor DOllald~. c
Murry will preside at the aft n on 
session to begin at two o'cl . At 
this time the new socia~mphasis 
in history will be presented. "The 

jumin. Miss Bessle Pierce will talk bribing the guard with a 50-cent piece, I MANY NE~ BOOKS ADDED I mayor of Cork, "Recent 
on "How Social History can be Pres- joined the British army where he TO LIBRARY THIS WEEK in European Thought" by F. S. 
ented." served several months. vin, "The Supel'stition of Divot'ce" 

This evenin/?' at six o'clock a sub- Sarkisian, who speaks English flu-
scription dim1er will be given at the entty, having studied it in a mission The books on the new book shelf for ; G. K. Chesterton, "Shall We stand 
Pagoda tea shop. Reservations may school in Armenia, has been in the this week include many recent pubJi- the Church" by Duront D 
be made by anyone who wishes to United States for several months. He cations dealing with social and pOliti- I, "French FOl'l'ign Pollcy" by Grahm H 
come. These must be made by four wall a helper in the distribution of cal problems, a few of which are list- I Stuart, "The Case for Liberty" 
o'clock with any member of the his- supplies in the Near East relief fol- ed below: "Principles of Freedom" E. S. P. Haynes and "Taxation in 
tory department. Prof. Ezra Thayer lowing his release from the British by Terence MacSwiney, late lord I New State" by J. A. Hobson. 
'rowne of the department of economics E'l'tn~". His father is a doctol' in the ~'.-~~~-"""'~""....!-------
at the University of North Dakota Tul'idsh army at the present time. 
will give an address following the Sarkisian intends to study pharm
dinner on "Keeping Your Feet ' on acy after he has finished his require
the Ground." - ments in the college of liberal arts. 

At eight o'clock Miss Clara M. Da- Vahan G. Varbedian S4, of Detroit, 
ley will preside at the meeting when M.ichiglln, was also a former resident 
Doc will talk on "The of Y.i1iss. 
Use of the Concrete in History Teach
ing" and Professor West will talk 
about "The Ideals of the History MISS C01'TRELL TO ATTEND 

Teachet·." Following these an open MEETING AT DES MOINES 
forum will take place. 

Prof. ~ . Rtig~lee, director of 
the school of comerce will preside at 
the meeting Saturday morning. The 
teaching of social problems wilJ be 
the general topic to be consj~E¥'ed:' As
sociate Professor Clate}lCe -M.- Gase 
will discuss "Social History in the 
High School", Professor Towne, "The 
Practical Course in Social Problems" 
and Prof. Harry G. Plum, "Iowa Leg
islation and Yte State Committee on 
Americanization. " 

ARMENIAN STUDENT 
SERVED TWO YEARS 
WITH TURKISH ARMY 

Miss Louise Cottrell, head of the 
social welfare department of the ex
tension division, will leave for Des 
Moines Saturday to attend a commit
tee meeting of the Iowa state ' confer
ence of social work. Miss Cottrell is 
secretary of the conference and is on 
the executive committee. She will 
give a report of the cities which desire 
the reginal conferences this spring and 
the schedule for these conferences will 
be decided upon at this meeting. C4 

Big daye; or little days, Coca-Cola 
always i'l the fRvorite beverage. 

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Atlanta. Ga. 

_._." ......... II' .. " ............. IIII'U"'III .. UJIII'tfI'J"IIIIII" .. "111111IUlltllllllllllllltllfflll.'IIIIIIIIIIII"'llllltiM~ 

Social Viewpoint in History" will be James Sarkisian of Kiliss, Armenia, 
given by Prof. Daniel C. Knowlton of who has recently enrolled as a fresh
Lincoln High school, Teachers College Illan in the college of liberal arts, was 
New YOl'k. "The Unconventional in forced to serve two years in the Turk
History" will be the subject of the ish army in hospitals along the Bag
address given by Prof. Gilbett G. Ben- dad railroad, and, aftel' escaping. by 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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-cEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA = 

Spring 
Tailleurs 

I 
i 
i 

grouped at three attractive prices 

$39.50 - $48.50 -' $69.50 
I~ 

The word 'tailleur,' which we rather 

: 

~ 

i 
i 
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i 

High School Invitation 
-Swimming Meet Afancy, indicates something a trifle 

nore distingue than does its com
latriot--'suit!' There you have pre
.:isely the reason we use the word. 

I I I 
~ I 
~ (Auspices of Board in Control of Athletics-University of Iowa) 
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March 11·12 - Armory Tank 

9 Schools Entered ••• 70 Men. 
PRELIMINARIES 

Friday 7:30 P. M. 

FINALS 
Saturday-7:30 P.M. 

.' 
ADMISSION 
FridaY-2Sc 

Saturday-SOc 

TEAMS ENTERED-Clinton, Cedar Rapid., We.t De. Moinea, 
Eat De. Moinea, North Dea Moina, Iowa City, MarabaUtown, 
M~catine, Univer.ity Hi,b. 

__ ' __ III.m"._n'.'IIII_ ..... 'U .... Hf'Htt ............................. ttI ....... m ... III ..... , ..... " .... 

Denecke tailleurs are just that in every sense of 
the word. Suits that have been individually, not 
collectively tailored. A suit that is to be a part 
of your hat is to express you, cannot be tailored 
by rote. i.; 1 

Of course tricotine is the popular fabrIc al
though a number of delightful velour checks are in 
the collection. They are being unwrapped today. 
Why not see them t9morrow? 

Saturday we will .ell just 1000 lb •. 

of these 

Hand Dipped Chocolates 
43c 

Big Juicy ones, the sort that melt in your mouth, 
full rich fruit and fruit juices and astonishinrly 
under priced Saturday at 48c. 

We sold a similar quantity in just a few hours 
several weeks ago. 

I 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
...................................... ""I"'''"""'Mt ..... II ....... ' ..... ''' .............. '""' ... ' 

I 
t .......... M"" ............... It""","","" 

SATURDAY ONLY VARSITY DANCE SATURDAY ONLY 

MARCH 12th MARCH 12th 

Co. IIA" Armo~ 
, 

Dancing 8 :30-11 :45 VARSITY ORCHESTRA Dancing 8 :30-11 :45 
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Friday, Mar~h 11, 1921 

. Delta hi Party 
pelts Chi fratemity will entertain 

at a St. Patrick's dancing party Sat
urday evening at the chapter house. 
Prof. and Mrs. W. E. Hays will chap
eron. 

Psi Omega 
Psi Omega, denial fraternity, will 

give a party at ihe chapter house on 
Saturday evening. Friedlander's or
chestra will furnish the music. The 
programs will be blue and white with 
silver cords. Dr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Smith and Dr. and Mrs. E. Thoen will 
cbaperon. 

Phi Rho Sigma 
Phi Rho Sigma, medical fraternity, 

will give a dancing party Saturday 
evening at the Pagoda tea shop. 
Drake's\Imperial Orchestra will fur
nish the music. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Beye and Ur. and .11';;. N. G. Alcock 
will chaperon. 

Birth Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pfeiffer an

nounce the birth uf a son, Robert Al
vin, on March 4. Mrs. Pfeiffer, Al
pha Delta Pi '17, was :formerly Vera 
Barnes of Iowa City. Mr. Pfeiffer, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, graduated in 
1915. 

Glee Club Sang at Ho pital 
The Men's Glee Club sang in both 

wings of the University hospital Sun
day afternoon, larch 6. The club 
was invited to give a similar concert 
at Oakdale after spm, neatloD. 

Phi Beta Pi fraternity hele! a Foun
ders day banquet at the Pagodn laet 
night. Covers were laid fot' forty-
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five. and a debate on the proposition, Re
solved: that all immigration into the 

Alpha Delta Pi announces the United States should be prohibited 
pledging of Gladys Evans A3, of Iowa for five years. The affirmative will 
City. be upheld by Sherman McNally A2 

of Marshalltown and Leo J. Miltner 
Magdaline Grimm '19 of Iowa City A2 of Iowa City aT d HIe negative by 

entertained the active members of the J. West Townsend Al of Garwin and 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority at a birthday Ulysses S. Vance A2 of Luarens. 
party given in honor of Charolotte 
Wickman A3 of Garner. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. Irving institute will hold it!; l'egular 
The marriage of Alwin D. Farrior ~eeting tonight instead of ~hursday 

for the Senior Hop. 
James N. Ashmore, coach. 

All women interested in track, come 
to the Women's Athletic field Friday 
afteroon at 5 o'clock. 

Josephine Henderson. 

The joint Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. 
committee on the All Fools' jubilee 
will meet in the L. A. drawing room 
Saturday' morning at 11 o'clock. 

Florence Bierring, chairman. 
B A '17 f W ] C I r d to N' a mght and officers for the comIng year 
.. 0 a son 0 0 a 0 In will be selected. Athena debate tryouts will be held 

M. Crump of Walsenburg Colorado 
t kIM h 1 M Farri is Abram-DeVaul, secretary. to-day in room 116 liberal arts at 4 
00 P ace arc . r . or o'clock. All new members must try 

the branch secretary of the Colorado Th '11 b b b II t' t d II ld b . te t d 
Fuel and Iron Co. While at Iowa . ere W1 e no ase a prac. Ice ou an a 0 mem ers In res e are 

stated in Thursday'S Iowan. 
Marion H. Smith, president. 

Typical S. U. I. Girl 
Next Sunday's Register will con

tain a full page of pictures of the 
typical Iowa State University Girl 
and the prize winning essay in 
which she is described. In the big 
8-Page pictol'ial section. Order 
your copy early from Ira Myers, 
Phone Red 902 or from your local 
newsdealers. 

U
. 't h be fl' thIS afternoon because of decoratIOns urged to do .so. The question was mversl y e was a mem r 0 rVIng _____________ ...:....-,;; ______ -.....;;.. ____ -:-____________ _ 

literary society, a member of the 
track squad in '17 and a member of 
the Order of Artus honorary econom
ics fraternity. 

THREE LITERARY SOCIETIES 
TO HOLD MEETINGS TONIGHT 

The three men's literary societies 
,vill hold meetings tonight in their 
rooms in Close hall. 

PhiJomathian will have election of 
officers for the coming year and give 
the following program: reading by 
Hugh J. Tami iea A3 of Misouri Val
ley, reading by Earl M. Dodgson A4 
of Emmetsburgh, violin solo by John 
B. Stoll A 10f State Center, and an 
oration, "Industrial Organi1ntion", 
by William O. Moore A3 of Seymour. 

The Irving program will consist 
of music and three orations by Abram 
M. DeVaul Ll of Albert City, I hades 
H. DeVaul L2 of Albert Cit~,. and 
Frank K. Shuttleworth A4 of Sibley. 

Zetagathian program will be: music, 
"Americans in the Making" by Fre
mon Herman Al of Kansas City, Mo., 
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Now that we' are better acquainted 
Let Those who Serve you Best Serve you Most 

The value of a meal is not what one pays for it 
1'1 But what one gets for the price one pays. In 

~ i 
il Quality Ca/e--Quality Coffee Room N 
U ~ !g: ' 108 South Dubuque 107 E.ast Washington j ,,) 

~ . . ~ 
i i !i;! 
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:Ii ~ II r .he Killian ·Store I 
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I 11II I 
! I New Spring Blouses I 

--
Good News for 
the Ladies 

Phoenix Silk Hose 
Friday and Saturday 

----SPECiAL LOT--

• 

$2.60 to $4.00 quality Ladies' Silk Hose 
Color; Black with open work or lelf Ititch 

A PAIR. NO WAR TAX 

YOU KNOW THE PHOENIX QUALITY 

. ! ~ I 

I $10 I 
! ~ . 

i 
i 

I 
One knows instantly that thele blouses are for 

Spring-time; for they are frelh and lovely, allpring 
bloulel Ihould be. 

They are among the newest arrivals as their smart =
_I_

i 
! styles testify. They emphasize most delightfully the 
I fact that there's always the newest in color, fabric 

I
I. and deail to give variety to choosing, when one se- ~ I lects here. . I 

II Beautiful new overblouses of Georgette Crepe, I 
.. Mignonette and Wool Jersey. In shades of neptune, i 

tomato; Kelly, French blue, bisque, helio, raspberry, II 

I 
I 
i 

light gray and navy. ~ 

. Some are embroidered in wool, some in silk and i 
'others bave bead trims. Elbow and three-quarter i_ 

sleeves; sashes tie in the back. Sizes from 36 to 46. ., 

-Killian'S, Second Floor. I 
tI i 

i 
i 

L------~-.... _'=_"""· ___ """"'""'''''"' .. "''"I"'''''.,"·" ... '''"''""'"'"11''"'""''''"'''''''"'''''111'1111'11' ....... ''"'', .. ,.II • ..J 

I 
The' Killian 'Store 

; CEDAR RAPIDS, 19WA . 
H 
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1 HE DAIL Y IOWAN 
~"Willbed "very morplnl except HODday by the 

D.,I) Iowan Publiablnc Compaoy at '111-
11 ~ South Clinton Stret't. Iowa City. Iowa 

'"""eription rate. delivered . ... ".00 per ,ear 
C. lled for ....... ........... $8.CI .. r ,.ear 
" '"jflp COllY • • •••••••••••••• • • •• ••• 6 ceq 

"'H;MB~:n IOWA COLLEGE PRESS 

"·''''~r.d a, .econd cia .. matter at tbe poet 
offi" e of Iowa City. Iowa 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
('1-.. 1 ... ff W .. I1~,· , ChllirmAn; E. M. McEwen. 

It . B. Kittr!'dge, Edmund J. Harriniton. 
Dorothy M. Lineham. William O. 

Moore, Earl W. Wella. . 
GEORGE L. STOUT .. • ..... Ed.ltor-In-ehlef 

Telephone Black 1757, Room 14 L. A. 
Bulldlnl 

I'WIGTIT A. DAVIS .... BuaiD"'" MaDa .. r 
Telepbone 149, 116 South Clinton Street 

Tom T. Norria. Advertising Manacer 
H. A. Smith ClrculatioD HaAs .. r 

Dn~.,thy M. Lingham 
T'h.h"8 B Grav ... 
H~r,., ff. Page 
Luol. C: . Madison 
Chnrl@! B. Gould 
1\1 l" . ea rpenter 
Zenalde Cooper 

Manalrlnlf Editor 
New. Editor 

Sporta Editor 
Soelety Editor 

Book and Drama Editor 
Special Sporta Writer 

F.xehAn~ Edloor 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Huherteen Kueneman Fred G. Evnn8 
Robert T. Kenworthy Thelma U. G"U'e& 
Margaret Brady James J. Wengert 

NIGHT EDITOR 
Fred G. Evans 

THE , PRIZE PLAYS 
Coincident with the announcement 

in this morning's paper of the three 
prize plays in the University Players' 
one-act play contest, it might be well 
to bring out some points to be rem
embered in connection with such a 
contest. 

A similar contest by the dramatic 
club of on e3!\tern university received 
the attention of a half column of 
comment in the Boston Transcript. 

. The prize awarded in that case was 
$25. 

The intention of the University 
Playe\'s in offering the $50 prize was 
to create an active interest on the 
campus play writing and producing. 
The prize itself was offered more in 
the way of an inducement than as an 
end. 

his foreign policy will inrulde definite 
en tanglements with eilts, rats, and all 
other strangers; he is the first dog of 
the land. 

STUDENT MEN GET 
READY FOR SPRING 

PIN HANGING DRIVE 

The great spring drive is on! The 

THE LISTENING POST process of elimin-ation and natural sel-
________________ ection has begun. 

Truth, they say, is stranger than 
iction . If that is the case, reality 
must be funnier than paragraphic 

humor. You have heard, no doubt, 
can't be said of many of the para
graphs written by those of us fuo like 
to style oursclves colyum conductors. 
There is seldom little of the artificial 
in the real; humor, on the other hand, 
is seldom free from false notes and 
Ji tuations. 

Let us then, this morning, study 
reality in an effort to find some tl'lle 
tumor. You have heard, no doubt, 
'If the famous personal column of the 
l'imes of London; it is as amusing as 
"A Line 0' Type or Two," "The Sun 
Dial," "The Conning Tower", "The 
Bowling Green," or "The Listening 
Post." 

"28-You were not thinking of 
my happiness were you? Jealousy 
is a cruel thing, and because I un
derstand I forgive." 

"Crimson-Alas! too true it is 
that beauty often persuades where 
reason eloquently pleads in vain. 
Dandini." 

Does the class cat'e to continue? If 
so, t'ead on. The material is furnished 
you must find humor as best you can. 
We cannot supply all the brains, you 
understand. 

This girl or that, that is the ques
tion. A different girl at every dance 
and a harem for the movies-that is 
well and good for the preliminaries
but ah, the season of canoeing and of 
picnics and of moonlight strolls and, 
withal, of hanging pins, then it is 
different. 

Every girl has had her chance; she 
has been given opportunity to try 
her charms, her mannerisms, to prove 
her honor and play her game. Now, 
if she has failed 01' played the wrong 
card- well, the fates are cruel. 

Snobbish, conceited, indifferent, or 
shameless; too primpy, too prudish, 
01' bold; these are the seasures that 
every man carries in his heart as he 
polishes his pin and squares away 
for the great spring drive. 

BASEBALL MEN TO START 
OUTDOOR PRACTICE SOON 

Coach Ashmol'e's proteges are get
ting down to real business with a 
squad of thirty men out for eaca prac
tice. 

Thc following men were out for 
practice yesterday: Crary, Thoma, 
Draper, Mulroney, Locke, Michaelson, 
Anderson, Garwin, Hanson, Rich, 
Dyke, Becker, Case, Layton, Wilhelm, 
Johnson and Horn, besides a flock of 
freshmen and candidates of unknown 
quality. 

"J'entagon-Thes 1110re steadfast 
shall I stand, as the more he tries. 
Y" A SHORTER 

"BUllnY - All . those bea.utiful 
dream ctastles have collapsed and 
I wish I was buried in the ruins, 
for it is the greatest blow of all 
having striven to achieve that 
which would have placed us on 11 

pedestal in the niche of fame. Tri
angle" 

"Niggah-Now you've caused it. 
Crow" 

"The Widgets. Jazz band of three. 
Plays anywhere and anything." 

SHORTHAND SYSTEM 
IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
This course covers ten easy 1essons 
which will enable the student, Pro
fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or 
anyone seeking a profesl!ional career, 
to go through life with 100 per cent 
efficiency. 
THIS COURSE 

Is short and inexpensive, and is 
g-il'en with a money back guarantee 
if not satisfied. 

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS 
1416 Broadway. 
New York City 

Start a Savings 
Account March 15 

The interest on the Third Liberty 
Loan Bonds is due March 15th. 

Clip your coupons and open a Sav
ings Account with them at this bank. $1 
or more does it. 

In this way you can receive 4 pel' cent 
interest on the intel'e t which you get 
from your bond , 

Make the mo t of your inve tment. 

FIRST NATIONAL BA 
, 

According to the judges several of 
the plays were of comparatively high 
merit, taking in consideration reason
able standards of judgement. The 
three plays which will be pt'oduced 
by the Players in conjunction with 
the authors, will be staged at a min
imum of expense, and it is hoped with 
no charge to the audience other than 
that sufficient to cover the bare ex
penses of production. 

Without a doubt a similar contest 
will be carried on next year by the 
University Players. Although twenty
four plays were submitted in the 
present contest, two 01' three times 
that number might well be forth
coming next year. The University 
Players have shown the proper ini
tiative and spirit in promoting such a 
contest. Other organizations would 
do well to follow with similar con
tests ill their particular line of acti
vity. 

"Nina-It places me in an ex
ceedingly unpleasant position, and 
unless you enlighten me I shall be 
forced to draw Imy own conclu
sions." 

Gentlemen: Enclo ed herewith is 

$5.00 for which .kindly end me your ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! shorthand course in ten easy lessons 
by mail. It is understood that at the 

Not so good, we heal' you say. And 
so we're going to follow 

end of five da vs, I am not satisfied n·::·::·:;.::-::-::,c:.::.::-W-..... ~::-::~:c-::-:m~::-::.::-::-::*::.::-::·::.::·::.::-::-::·:H:·::.::·::·::·::.;:.::~ 
my money will be gdaly refunded. i: ;1 

"Gil-Try again; you may have bet
ter luck next time." 

Name .......... . ......... . ....... 11 The Store of Individual Styles 
Street ... ... ....................... , 

M. V. M. City and State .................... & 
~:"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''III'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'''1111'''''''''''''''111'''''''''''111111''-"''''''''''''''.''111111''''''''''''1 If 

!. EDg_e~t Theatre II 
;; e Ii 

TAMING THEM ! - 17hursday Night, Mar. '17. I [i 
I PRICES $1.00 to $3.00 I it Holding to its ruling that any form 

of hazing, involving corporal punish
ment must be penalized, the Univer
sity of Maine jacul ty condi tionally 
suspended fiftY-fix members of the 
sophomore class for running some 
freshmen through a paddle gauntlet. 
It is report.ed that no one was hurt 
and that the freshmen Ill,ade no com
plaint, but the letter of the rule was 
observed. 

~ Premier Presentation in This City of the Biggest and Most Costly I D'l 
§ Attraction Ever Sent on Tour in the History of (he Theaters in' ~', 
l!::§ , A merica I ., 

Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shubert Present 
;; 'fHE NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN'S STUPENDOUS REVUE 
! 
~ The Most Gor- ]00 Sin,ers, Dancers 

Corporal punishment as a means of 
tempering the freshman ego is becom
ing obsolete. There is every reason 
that it should. This ego is the pro
duct of mental misca lculation and the 
irrepressibility of youth, and perhaps 
neither insight nor age comes from a 
paddle. The Freshman should be giv
en some humility no doubt, but if that 
can not come by a wiser and more 
dl~t route than a strong right arm 
and piece of pine, perhaps he is en-

~ 

~ 
i . 
I 
~ 
I 
= 

titIed to his egotism. I 

A DOG'S LIFE 
Charles W. Quetsche of Toledo, 0., 

has given President Harding a blood
ed airedale terrier, ' "Caswell Laddie 
Boy." 

Time will come when Washington 
newspaper correspondents wiII wish 
that Laddie Boy would talk, · but he 
probably never will. He wiII never be 
quo'ted in official dispatches, never be 
the butt of scathing editorials, the ob- I 
ject IJf a bomb-tossing plot, 0\' the vic
tim of political intrigue. 

Yet Laddie Boy is a distinguished II 
figure. He is, perhaps, the first dog ; 
representative at Washington; al
ready he has been admitted to state 
conferences; he haa indicated what 

j\'eous. GiJtantic. 
Colorful. Mag
nificent. En
thralling, Faseln
cinatinlr and 
Superb Spectacle 
Ever Presented 
in Iowa <;ity. 

1,200 Co.tum~ aDd 71. of 
the World's Most 
Beautiful Wom.,n 

ALLURING! 

ENTICING! 

BEA UTIFUL BEYOND 

and Comedians, 

15 Col08sal Shows 

That Rival in 

Splendor an 

Oriental Pare.nt 

Cast of Super Excellence 
WILL PHILBRICK 
ROY CUMMINGS 

KLEIN BROTHERS 
Edward B8880, Edward 
Cutler, Helen Carrln(ton. 
Dolores Suarez, Florence 

. k BIllie Shaw, Thelma S.y-
\. .:\ Rlour, Vivian 'Spencer, 

'tv" Cummln,s, fern Brown, 

.. t Clora Lind, Victor Bozart, 
COMPARE . Jack and Frank Han 

NOTB-OwIu to ...... 0 ...... of production and tenrth of per
formance, curtarn rises promPtly at 8 o'eloek. Patrons .,e resped
fully requested to be in their ~ats by that time, III POSITIVELV no 
one will be selted durlnc e lirllt IICeDe. 

I 

I 

for Friday and Saturday 

Charming Easter Hats 
$295 $395 $495 

I 

Every Every 

Wanted tyle 
I For 

Color 
Present 

Comillbation Wear 

All advantagcouH Plll' 'JU\ e JlUIH<.' , U~ to oO'Pt' Ull 
ullusual collection of ll'W 11I'i llg hut. Novelty ere
lltiollR with nIl tbe f1' I 11n . . lll\d chul'lll of Nnster 

t1'UW Braid in combilllltioll with ' orgett in Relf 
Aud Spring 
und colltrastillg' ('010r , otilPI'H U·iIlIllW(\ with How
(+s Rnd l'ibboll. 

ailor too, ill hlack, white', 1It1\'Y l\IId hrowH are 
included. 

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95 
Other up to $16,50 

Friday, Mllrc! 

::;;1111111111111111111111111111111' 
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f"'''''''''''I'''"I~~'~~'~'~R'~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 TRACK TRYOUTS 
f ;h:f"i:i~;~:~I:~:' ~~~tS~I:Sl~~i.O:;i~: if HELD SATURDAY 

track men. The freshmen will work ner in Ames meet. 
'lut with varsity, and in this way reo The medals which will be awarded 
ceive experience for next year. At the the indtvidual point winners and the 
time that the call is issued for fl'esh- winning team are on display in Whet
men, a call will be issued f~r all men, stone's window. Besides these, the 
both freshmen and upper c1assmen Eels club will present an Italian silk 

bathing suit to the individual point 
winner. The meet starts at 7:30 to
nfght, and the finals win be staged 
at the same time tomorrow night. The 
admission for the preliminaries is 25 
cents and 50 cents for the finals. 

a today for our hierature. One En-
~ ro))ment gives you membership. in I 
~ all three offices. Ccdal' RapIds, Coach To Pick Team To Go To who are interested in cross country. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!I 

Coach Bresnahan is anxious to have lili'!ii !mmfIHiiiiiiliimiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii'iiii!!iiliiiiiiiliUmm!!il!ilI!!i!'iil!::mmmmmu:.m:mma!ii.li.ri::i::mUm:iilmmm;:mi!~iiil 
~ Iowa, Omaha . Nebr., and Kansas! Indoor Meet At Northwest. 
~ City, Mo. All will work for ydu.1 em March 18.19 

t::~ ri all distance men go out for cross !:. : : 

! Comlll. only 4'Yr. Payabl in Fall. i 
~ The Heuet· Teachers' Agency. I 
§ Cedar Rapids, Iowa. i 
~ ~ 
1ItIIlIlIIlIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllUIIII'"IIIIIlfllllllllltll,tlllllfIlIIllIllII1111111111 

Coming Saturday, SUDday 

and Monday 

The Greateat W omana' 

Pictureof the Year! 

"The 
In His 

Woman 
House" 

-With an all atar cast

A maaterDiece tuned to all 
W ~men' a Hearts 

country next fa ll in order to get ne- ; i q 

:'It~::;~~:~;~~;:MEET [j J AMS--- ~ Tryouts will be held on the outdoor 
track next Saturday by oach Bres
nahan to pick the team which will 
represent Iowa at the annual indoor 
conference meet to be held at Patten 

(Continued from page 1) i~1 that carry you back to H 
~ u gymnasium at Northwestern, March noon at a conference of the coaches. 

18 and 19. Eight teams are entered in the relay, 

The indoor conference meet is one which should be the feature event of 
of the important meets of the year, the meet. The 40 yard dash will be 
in which all t he conference schools, contested by thirty-five men, the 220 

:~~da t::::.er I:fh::~!~e~~e:~:~i::~ yard swim by thirty men, the 100 
how many Iowa men will be entered yard dash by 34 men, the 100 yard 
but it is probable that all of the men breast and the 100 yard back stroke 
who placed with promise at the Il- by 15 men, the fancy dive by 20 men, 
Iinois meet will be entered. and the plunge for distance by 35 men. 

The track is being recoated with a 
mixture of fine cinders and clay at 
the present time and it is probable 
that it will not be in the best of con
dition at the time of the tryouts. 

Sometime next week Coach Bresna
han will issue a call for freshmen 

Lusk, Taylor, and Ungles of Des 
Moines look to be the strongest in 
the dash events; Traeger of Clinton, 
in the plunge for distance, and Swen
son of Cedar Rapids in the back 
stroke. Taylor of West high Des 
Moines was the individual point win-

~ grandma's kitchen t'l 
~ ~ 
~ Ideal for spreads and picnics I 

Olives and coffee too .; 

Henry Louis, Druggist ~ 
::J 

~ 
They're REXALL, that's the best of it 

;;;1 

g~ 

i - ~ 
~lIIIrdilmnnnlii1l!lUnliiilfi~lif!iiiififimlifiiliml!mim!!miliiiil!i!m!!IIf!i!!!mi!mmiil!llmmlfll!li/lili!mf!m 
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f 

_Alaos_n;~th_:o~:w_r~cO_medY i Opening Week Specials I 
is::.! '- o(I ••• >tC~- It 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
TO SEE 

"UNSEEN 
: 

.? . 

• 
-~-----' 

A drama of hearts thai ..... I If it's If it's I 
!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!i!!!!n!!!!t!!!!he!!!!!!!!!!n I!!!!' g!!!!ht!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!! I New Here .1 

. FORCES" 
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"HELL-,~n-OASIS" I ! 

_A_l_ao_T_w_o_R_e_e_l _C_o_m_e_d_y_ !_: .. The Boston Store was never better prepared to serve the discriminating woman or miss, in 

Lalt Times Today 
"THE WHITE CIRCLE" 

e;:;;: -

THREE DAYS 
STARTING SUNDAY 

high grade, sn~ppy, stylish apparel-you will find everything that's new and desirable-in fact I they're all talkmg about the wonderful snappy new things that this fast growing store 'is show-

1
- ing and the prices are amazingly low. There's no disappointment here. Every article offered 

has rea] merit and when everything is taken into consider ation, as style, quality .. service, and 

I 
newness there is really no comparison. This store is growing, there's a reason-

New Spring Suits New Spring Coats 
Values to $39.50. For this ,real sale 

Tricotine and men's wear serge, fashioned in 
every new style feature, excellently tailored, 
mostly navy. Every size will be found in this 
new group, and what's more you see the quality 
as the values are tre· 
mendous. Now is your 
chance to get a high 
grade suit a t a small 
price. 

New Spring Blouses 
Georgette, Tricolette and Minuette Blouses, 

all brand new right from the designers, each 
and very blouse has that delicate dainty refine
ment that every well dressed woman apple· 
ciates. Of course, every wanted new color and 
shade can be found in this group and nrc beau
tifully trjmmed with beading and embrojdery, 
they really are worth up to $9,50; in this sale we 
offer them special at $5.00. 

This new group of Coats is a revelation to 
the fastidious, as the styles are snappy and new. 
The coats are of the finest new novelty weaves, 
and think of it,-they're all silk lined in beauti
ful novelty silks. Every garment is an unus· 
ual offering, -and is 
given only now 011 ac
count of the Grl:'at Re· 
modeling aud Expan
sion Sale. B~ sure and 
see them. 

New Spring Millinery 
Weare going to place an extra special group 

of hats as they are really $7.50 and $8.50 
grades. But we are going to let you have them 
for $5.00 and we know you are going to appre· 
ciate their real worth. Every color and combin
ation will be found and every style feature is 
here, so we know you will be pleased. 
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WILL PRESENT 
NEW FEATURES 

Original Number. Prepared 
For Engineer.' Show 

March 15 and 16 

of Dwight Shore S4 of Eldon. "Loy
alty" will also be used as a quartet 
number by the Four Harmonizers, 
who will give several selections. 

In addition to these numbers, vocal 
solos lind chorus numbers which are 
a part of the play will ·be given. ' 

EXTENSION DIVISION WILL 
MEET HERE APRIL 7, 8, AND 9 

Get a Real 
Tailored Suit 

SAVE 10 DOLLARS 

Wedneflday, March 9, 

Typical S. U. I. Girl 

Vincent Hoffman 82 of Maquoketa 
will give a chalk talk in a series of 
rapid cartoons. He has shown much 
ability along this line and promises 
some good entertainment. Another 
number is an engineers , sextet of 
saxophones. 

As an overture for the engineers Martin Flentje 85 of Sheldon and 

The National association of univer
sity extension divisions will meet in 
Iowa City April 7, 8 and 9. Every 
state university in the United States Peterson's 
having an extension division will be 

Next Sunday's Register wiII con· 
tain a fuJI page of pictures of 
typical Iowa State University Girl 
and the prize winning essay in 
which she is d scribed. In the big 
8-page picLdal section. Order 
your copy early from Ira Myers, 
Phone Red 902 or from your local 
newsdealers. 

show which is to be given next Tues- Glenn Thompson S2 of Belmond who 
day and Wednesday evenings, a nine played opposite each other in last 
piece orchestra composed of engineers I year's show, will give an Illurian na
will play "The Mikados". A sensa- tional custume dance with Illurian 
tional novelty, together with a new airs on the national musical instru
Iowa song "Loyalty" will be given ments of that country which will be 
by the Mecca band, a special band played by Robert Luscombe 84 of 

represented in this convention. There Hall 
will be a program which will be an- !jiiiii~ii==ii=iiiiiiii=iiiii=iii 

for this occasion, under the leadership Ipwa City. 

nounced later. This convention is in • 
charge of the extension division of the 
University of Iowa and will be car
ried. on under the direction of. Prof. 
O. E. Klingaman, head of the divi
sion. 

NGLERT· TBEATR 
L E .T ·' S Go! 

Starting Today 
FOR FOUR DAYS-FRIDAY, SATURDA Y, SUNDAY 

AND MONDAY . 

Charles 
Chaplin, 

IN THE COMEDY THAT HE HAS BEEN 
WORKING ON FOR A YEAR, PACKING 

$1,000,000 WORTH OF LAUGHS 

-in.-

Written and Directed by Charle. Chaplin 
A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION 

Admission 
Matinees, Children 15c 

Adults 30c 
Evening., Children 20c 

Ad"lt. 40c 

SHOWS START AT 
1 :30; 3:00; 4:3<f 

.6:30; 8:00; 9:15 

The Thrill of the 
New Season 

Ia Best Expressed Through Our 

Easter Displays 
In the Beauty and Excellence of the New Merchan

dise and in the New and gratifying moderation 
of the prices 

There's a New Elegance to Women's Tailored 

Easter Suits 
rJ 0 woman who ee th New nits 
can entertain any doubt at all about 
wanting at lea tone. 
They are so refined, so radically orig
illC1I in tyle, from suits that have 
O'raced ea on before. 
Garment like you saw displayed at 
our Opening Tuesday evening. 
Fine new Twill Cord, Poiret Twill 
amI Trieotine uits, mostly Navy 
Blue, daintily embroidered. Prices are 
o reasonable there is no reason to 

delay buying, each: 
$39.50; $45.00; $49.50; to $100.00 

Fine Serge, Tricotine and Velour 
hecks, ach: 

$29.50; $35.00 and $39.50 
~erge, Tricontine, Jersey, Tweed Mix

tures and Sport SUits are priced very 
low, each: 

$15.00; $16.75; $22.50 and $25.00 ' 

Novelty BloUiea That Discriminatin, Women Will 
Love to Add to Their New Euter Wardrobes-

Don't fail to see the new Blou es which we now have on 
exposition.for a more dazzling array of models than this 
is seldom shown. Most of them are exquisitely embroid-
ered or glistening with bead decorations. I 

The exceedingly moderate price make it easy to pos-
sess several of them .................... $3.95 to $25.00 

Because Easter comes much earlier thi year than usual 
it is advisable to choose NOW. 

Petticoat for Easter 
Designers felt that ilk 

Petticoats should be just a at
tractive as the garments they 
nrc worn beneath so they ex
ceeded them olve in making 
these pretty. However, in their 
zen] for belluty they have not 
oyerlooked the practicability. 
These Petticoats fa hioned 01' 
taffetns ~lJld J ers<'y ilks con
form to the lines of thi Ren
son's silhouette and they arc 
of a quality that assures long 
and gl'ntifyi1lg service. 

$3.95 to ,15.00 

Friday, J\1arch 
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SYSTEM OF COUNTING 
POINTS FOR OUTSIDE 

ACTIVITY 15 CHANGED 

points before they hold elections. plesident 10, secretary 5, treasurer 5, 

The point system f01' the women 
of the Univel'stiy which has been in 
effect since lust fall h '12 been revised 
by the committee in charge, and sc
cording to Edna Spaulding A4 of 
Avoca, copies of thi revision will be 
sent to all the women's organizations 
on the campus so that they may check 
up on their members as to number of 

There is a limit to the number of "hairman of sponsor system 10" chail
points anyone person my have at man of point system 10, district cap
'I ' "ne time. The limit varies ac- tain 10. Women's forensic council; 

,col'dirg to the classes; senior are al- president 12, treasurer 5. Univeristy 
lowed thirty points, juniors twenty- social committee 5. Class officers; 
fi ve, so phomores twenty and f1'esh- freshman, sophomore or junior class 
men fifteen. This system has been presIdent 5, other class offices 2. Sen
established 'for the purpose of divid- ior president 12, other senior offices 

If it's a Sandwich~ we make it and 
better,' too! 

• < 

Party committees; chairman 5, sen-

ing up the honors on the campus and 5. 
to lighten the burdens of other stu
dents. 

ior committees; chairman 5. Currier 
hall organization; president 10, cam
paign committee 2. Hawkeye; staff 
10, editor in chief 20, business man

ager 20. Daily Iowan; editor in chief 
20, business manager 15, editorial 
staff 8, Iowan trustees 1. 

Points count only for the time that 
an office is held and in the case of a 
literary society play only for the time 

1''''''''''M'''''''''''''''''A'''''''''''''''s''''''''''T'''''''''''''E''''''''''''R''''''''''''"""""1 of T~eeh:;:~:. with the allotted number 
~ i of points follows: 
~ I Literary societies; members chang-
€ I ed from 1 point to 3, president, 12; 
~ The Art of Refined i vice-president, 10; treasurer 10, sec-
~ Dancing ~ retary 5, delegate to forensi council 
~ ~ 5. 
§ Ch th ~ Y. W. C. A.; officers, presIdent 20, 

;

=_.! oose e i=! vice-president 10, cabinet executive 

Ed d
' : council 10, whole cabinet 5, president 

i war s ,. of freshman commission 10, members 

~_.;. __ :- : __ ::_-=~ 5; committee members 2. Glee club; 
members 2, president 3, business 

S t 
manager 5. Orchestra; members 2. I ys em I Departmental clubs; president 5, other 

- - officers 2~ Professional honorary fra-
~ Aft f 1 '11 ~ ternity; president 10, membership 3, 
~ er a ew esson you ~ other officers 5. O. 1. C.; president 5, 
! experience a poise, and ~ membership 1. Literary society play; 

I dancing perfection that I major part 10, minor part 6. 1. W. 
= f' d '11 . kI - A. A; member 2, president 12, board 
~ your rlen S WI qUlC Y ~ members 8, spolis leader 3. Pan Hel-
~ recognize. ~ lenic ; president 12, secretary 3. Staft' 

~j __ --. Phone 1298 or 82 := __ ' :! i~~, :~he~:::~t~ =! 
_ 5. University Players; member 2, 

"N""""mmHrIlIlIlIllIIlUII""'''IUUIIJUIJIUlflllllllllllum""WUlltliIN.HmlJA' tnajor part in play 12, m.l.Dor part 8. 

The 
Mecca Day 
. Edition I 

'To Our Readers: 
Next Friday the annual Mecca Day edition 
will make its appearance. 

It will be a 12-page edition on old-gold 
tock. 

Pictures will be featured of previous Engi
neer "blow-outs" and various phases of the 
Engineering College will be played up in 
the news columns. 

To Our Advertisers: 

1. This edition will be approximately 3,000. 
2. It will be mailed to engineer "grads" all 

over the CO\Ultr)'. 

3. It will be published in the middle of the 
State High School BaSketball Tourna
ment and will go to the 750 High School 
men here at that time. 

4. The advertising rates will not be In
creased. 

ENGINEER'S 

M-echanical 
E-lectrical 
C-ivil 
C-hemical' 
A-rchitectural 

EDITION. 

One sometimes feels like shouting, 
"0, art, what crimes are committed in 
thy name!" It is reported that the 
awkward shoes in' which Charlie 
Chaplin does his comedies, have been 
insured fnr $50,000 against fire, 
theft, and property damage. 

KAPPA PHI CLUB INITIATES 
FORTY-FOUR AT BANQUET 

KAr" Phi, the club composed of the 
Methodist women students of the Uni-
versity, held initiation Wednesday ev
ening, March 9, at 5 o'clock at the 
Methodist church for forty-four pled
ges. Following the initiation thl' an
nual banquet was held at the Pa
goda tea shop. 

Eda Kelley G of Allerton, president 
of Kappa Phi, acted at toastmaster. 
Miss A. Maude King, superintendent 
of the Bidwell Deaconness Training 
School at Des Moines, spoke on the 
subject of "Open Doors." Lucile Rey
nolds A4 of Oskaloosa sang a solo. 

The new officers elected are : presi
dent, Anna Singer A2 of Sheldon; 
vice-president, Evelyn Mantl e A3 of 
Goldfield; secretary, Dorothy Middle
ton A3 of Eagle Grove; tr~lIsurel", 
Jostlphine Ainsworth A2 of W, Nt Un
ion; chaplain, Amanda Johnson A of 
Evansville, Minn.; marshall, Irene 
Kessler A2 of Odebolt; and sergeant
at-srllls, Carol Henning A2 of Scran
ton. 

, . 

DENVER, FONDUE AND FRUIT NUTS 
A SPECIALTY 

JEFFERSON 
Coffee Room 
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I GARDEN THEATRE I 
u ~ 
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I "Outside the Law" I 
~ H I:! Extraordinary in plot- k 
d Swift as lightning in action- k 
H Superbly staged- L N u 
1:1 WITH PRISCILLA DEAN and LON CHANEY ~ ~ a 
~ u 
fl IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THIS P1CTURE, D 
:.: SEE IT! H 
H ~ 
p U 
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Men Know 4 There Is No 
Better Clothing' Than ' 

We. Sell 

And they should know that there .are 

no better values anywhere 

New Spring Suits 
in young men's and neat conservative models. 
The fabrics are high grade Serges, Cassim
eres, Tweeds and Flannels. Plain shades and 
pencil stripe effects. 

Men, it won't cost you a cent to come in and 
look these over and if you buy WE KNOW 
you will be money in.-pocket. 

Reasonably priced 

~~ 
~cMmoe 

CEDAR RAPIDS IOWA 
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PAGE EIGHT 

TWO PLAYS IN LATIN 
PRESENTED TONIGHT 

BY CLASSICAL CLUB 

The two Latin plays to be pres
ented by the Classical club tonight in 
the little theater in the expel'iJ"lental 
school building promise to be well at-
tended, according to Miss Lillian 

Lawler, who has the program in 
charge. One of the plays is to be 
put on by the boys of the club a.'ld one 
by the girls and the names of thE-in 
will be kept a secret until the begin
ning of the performance. The aud
ience will be asked to decide which 
play is the better acted. The losing 
side will enteratin the winning side 
some time in the future. 

The players will wear olel Roman 
costumes. Social dancing in the ex
perimental school building auditorium 
will follow the presentation of the 
plays. 

The players in the girls' play, 
which is coached by Miss Lawler, will 
be composed of the following; Adel
Ia B. Hansen Al of Forest City, Fran
ces E. Baker A2 of Iowa City, Anna 
H. Traeger A2 of Decorah, Emma M. 
Wesley A4 'of Iowa City, Elsa H. 
Knapp A3 of Clear Lake, Ethelreda 
Sullivan Al of Cresco, Mathilda K. 
Raveill A3 of Odebolt, Dorothy M. 
Cagley Al of Iowa City, Margaret 
M. Strable A3 of Iowa City, Eunice 
J. Buck A4 of Iowa City, and Mildred 
Robinson Al of Iowa City. 

The boys play which is coached by 
Prof. Joseph S. Magnuson and Fred
erick H. Burrell A2 of Clinton, is com
posed of the following players; Fred
erick H. Burrell A2 of Clinton, Paul 
C. Stuart A2 of Council Bluffs, Wil
liam E. McDermott Al of Sioux City, 
Lawrence G. Lindahl Al of Chariton, 
Rex H. Hill Al of Hanlontown, Irving 
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B. Akerson A3 of Keokuk and Charl- LOST-Pearl necklace on College . LO.ST-Bunch of keys. May be LOST- Green gold "Fine Tip" pen
yon G. Laord Al of McGregor. There street. Suitable reward. Black 260. Identified . by onc large key and one cil bearing initials I. D. Return to 
will be no admission charge. 1239 skeleton key. 128. this office. Reward. 128 

. ,,, Will the party that picked up note 
LOST-RIpley s Trusts, Pools and book by mistake at Kirk's return to WANTED-A few copies of the 

SORORITIES LEAD IN GRADES Corporation" in Room 207 L. A. Wed same place? ' 128 Iowan of Friday, March 4. The Iowan 
nesday March !) at 11: 00 o'clock. Call will pay 5 cents a copy for these, 
Red 2202. Reward. 129. FOUND-Gold fountain pen, own- leave at the business office at 115 So. 

?regon Agricultural College-So~- er may have same by paying for Clinton. 
ority w~men le~ the student body.m Will party taking' books from Med- this ad and identifyirJg the pen which ____________ _ 
scholastIC standmg last ~uarter With I ical laboratory last week please re- is at Short's Shine Parlor. WANTED - Second hand violin. 
adn avboerdage Of

d 
8~.48, whIle the stu-I turn drawings at least to Daily Iowan I _ For Rent-One double room for must be in good shape and reasonabl. e. 

ent f gra e 18 84.12. office? 129 girls 433 So. Johnson. 129 Address X Iowan. • 129 

THE KAY·BAC 
THE NEW COPYRIGHTED STYLE IDEA PUT FORWARD 
BY FASHION PARK DESIGNING ROOMS. 

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF NEW SPRING 

SUITS FROM FASHION PARK. NEW PAITERNS IN 

GREY HERRINGBONES, TWEEDS AND FANCY MIX

TURES. BOTH SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED 

MODELS. 

See the New Sport 
Models 

FASHION PARK CLOTHES 
ARE KNOWN FOR 

Style 
-~-Qua1ity 

---.;.......-Service 
NEW SPRING SUITS AT 

$35 to $60 

l~SBnON PARKCWTHLEBiS 

IOWA~IoWA. 
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